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The
T FCC releeased its Ord
der reformin
ng USF and ICC mechaanisms in Noovember of 22011,
with
w
the ultiimate end of
o connectin
ng 18 milliion currentlly underservved or unseerved
Americans
A
to
o broadband Internet. While
W
a laudaable goal, thhe manner inn which the FCC
prroposes to execute
e
such
h a plan willl have an e ffect contraddictory to itts stated goaals as
well
w as the Co
ongress-man
ndated “suffi
ficient and prredictable” rrequirementss provided bby the
1996 Telecom
mmunication
ns Act.



In
ncluded amo
ong the reforms is the im
mplementatiion of the Q
Quantile Reggression Anaalysis
(Q
QRA), a technique useed to determ
mine variouus expense caps. In iits 6th Ordeer on
Reconsiderati
R
ion, the FCC
C combines all previouss caps into oone, though in direct conntrast
to
o the aforem
mentioned Co
ongressionall provisions,, the QRA sstill creates aan atmospheere of
co
omplete unccertainty, as the cap chaanges year-too-year and ccannot be knnown prior to its
an
nnual impleementation. The Comm
mission’s m
most recent revision allso discusses the
possibility off modifying these caps to fit multii-year intervvals, though adoption off this
ch
hange is nott guaranteed
d. In the meeantime, for each dollarr that a comppany exceedds the
caap, they shall lose that dollar
d
in sup
pport. The reesult is a buusiness envirronment in w
which
co
ompanies arre risk-adverrse, not wantting to exceeed the caps tthrough inveestment, andd thus
im
mpede growtth.



Though
T
rurall carriers hav
ve seen unprecedented uusage of theeir networkss, partially ddue to
th
he increase of
o VoIP trafffic, the redu
uction of Inttercarrier Coompensationn to bill-and--keep
devalues ruraal networks. Prior to thiis Order, carrriers wouldd compensatee one anotheer for
th
he usage of one
o another’s networks.. Under the provisions of the Orderr, carriers w
will be
ex
xpected to derive thesee reimburseements from
m the end-uusers themseelves. Thiss will
directly resultt in higher consumer ratees, with incrreases from $$10 to $17 pper month.



These
T
same expense
e
cap
ps retroactiveely punish ccompanies w
who made innvestments uunder
th
he old rules. Though companies
c
made
m
signifiicant investm
ments, manyy with the R
Rural
Utilities
U
Service (RUS), the
t regulatorry reality hass been comppletely transfformed. Maany of
th
he revenue reecovery mecchanisms wh
hich existed when these investmentss were made have
been either reeduced or ou
utright elimin
nated. Thouugh this issuue has been rraised at muultiple
Congressiona
C
al hearings, the FCC still has chossen not to eemploy a grandfather cllause,
which
w
would exclude succh companiees from the ccurrent reform
rms until their debts had been
1

paid. To this end, there is a widespread fear of defaulting on these loans, a concern
addressed by both small carriers and the RUS in these Senate and House hearings.


The FCC has offered a waiver as the solution to any possible reform-related red-lining.
Not only is the waiver process onerous, the provisions for receiving a waiver are entirely
irrelevant to the FCC’s stated goals. In order to receive a waiver, the applicant must
demonstrate that its ability to deliver voice service to its customers is severely impaired,
yet the purpose of the Order is to connect these Americans to broadband. The structure
of the waiver provision, in effect, may reject an applicant seeking relief even though it
cannot provide broadband, but simply because it still has the ability to provide voice
service.



Wireless service and broadband Internet depend upon rural networks to function. The
state of the American telecommunications/broadband network is one of interdependency.
In order for wireless calls to be completed from state-to-state, or across the country, as
well as national broadband connectivity, rural telecommunications infrastructure is
invaluable.



Numerous hearings have been held in both the House and Senate, with concentration on
the Order’s impact on Tribal carriers and communities. We would like to replicate this
initiative with a broader focus on the small rural industry at large. In the interests of
small rural telecommunications carriers, the rural Americans they serve, and the general
quality of the American broadband and telecommunications network, the SCC implores
Congress to initiate a hearing on the FCC Order, issue a halt to its implementation, and
demand substantial consultation with small carriers and meaningful, equitable regulatory
revision.
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